
Bev Firm.

Removed ! Removed!!

The Office of the IloYrnosE DEMOCIUT ,has

b•-en removed to the second Boor of B. C.

wrrr's store on Public Avenue, where the pub

1.1.. ,Urri. are doing

Akre Business than Ever,

and where they will be pleased to see all their

old friends and as many new ones as feel dis-

posed to give them a call. Remember the dl
rmtions, Say-re's Store Building, three doors

above the old place.
E. B. FLAwLET 4: Co.

New Advertisements.
Auditor's Notice—estate of Alonzo Walker.
Auditor's Notice—estate of John Phillips.
Books, Ststionerv, etc.—W. B. DrAIIS.
StraNeti—ii. D. "Stone.
Music Books—Oliver Ditson dr Co.

Be, orativ.i rain n—Charles L. Crane.
Adel unstrator s Sale—H. C. Ty're, Adtainis

tr:oor.
Aihninistrilor's Sale—J. H. Redding. Admin

iArator.
)1 isscellancous Advertisements--Dauchy dr

Busrn-Eas Locus.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders.
Institute.

Nowa About Town.
."High hold and flaring" is what they say

of the new bonnet.

The vilest sinner may return—even-
thing save an umbretia.

..The best "home stretch" for same of our

street boys is across their mother's knee.
..Montrose Fire Company No. 2 will hold a

regular...meeting at their parlor,on Friday even-
ing of this week. October 211.

. Mr. L. M.. Baldwin, clerk at the T arbell
lITIRe, lett a potato on our table that weighs
•tree pounds and two and one half ounces.—
Nest.

.Judging from the number of non-resident
uden ts upon oar streets and the solid phalanx

that pours from the school building both at

neon and at evening, we conclude that oar
,hool was never better patronized. There
1nu..4 be a good reason for this.

We notice that street commissioner Sherman
has been making a fine improvement in North
lista Street, opposite the• residences of Ding

and Samuel Sayre, by filling and grading the
roadway. That kind Of improvements are
very much needed in many other places and
will he satisfactory to the taxpayers wherever
they may be made.

The Montrose Cornet Band gavea fine open
sir conrert on Public Avenue, on Friday even-
tng last and also during that evening they play-
er; a few very fine pieces in trout of the real-
‘l,.net of the senior editor of this paper, for
which our greatest obligations are due. By
this demonstration we are led to conclude that
they are convinced tbat we have a personal in-
terest in their surt,,,q as well as a common one
v:la every other citizen of our borough. If
anything we have said, either privately or
through the columns of the Destocnev, basted
them to form this opinion our object has been
attained We have never expected any such
marked manifestation of their respect but nev-
ertheless it is duly appreciated. We believe
it to be unselfish in them, and we know that

ant we have dono is so on our part.

. Through the exertions of H. EL Reed, of
l'ililadelphia, $20,000 is already pledged for
building a summer hotel, for city boarders,
somewhere near the Fair Hioundsiill Montrose
It ry proposed to raise $30,000 for that purpose,
find 3lr. Reed expects a coreAderable part of
the balance from parties In Mauch Chunk and
elsewhere. The experience of the last few

3 ears proves that such a house Is needed, for
sissy each year have been compelled to seek
other hss desirable places of summer resort for
has of nenommodations here. It is thought that
B 1Last 150 persons Irons the cities would have
spent the sultry season in Montrose this year if
they could have found:Suitableaccommodations.

lope the proposed hotel will soon be built.
It will benefit Montrose as well as those who
Seer the pure bracing air of our breezy hills.—

feL,re Republican. .

We. hare peter been informed as to the full
import ofSenator Fitch's Law for our borough

that 'tart of it whleh gives the con-
trol! of the county parks into the hands of the
treouga uouticiL But judgingby latedemon-
si r.itious,it was for the purpose ofbuilding pri-
v.o, walks through them. We notice the Coun-
cil fiare counuenced hudding a private walk
for ism J. Mulford across thei Public Green to
the Tarbell House. We do not know or care
what others may think,but in the present condi-
tion of other things about our town such as
thi. highway on the extreme end of North
Main SI., and many others we mightmention.
Or prUIDJIII/Ce it Isample and unvarnished, out-rage. There are already twofine, parallel walks
clung this street, one leading directly Irons W.

Maliord's door to the Tarbell House, and
other ou the opposite WI tit the street in
came direction,and now ti third oneis ti)

he put down will the people's taxes, so that

Mr. Mußard can have one leading from his
other dosi. to the same place. Now if C. M.
Gere,Esqaire Avery, Judge Read, J. R. DeWitt
and all Who reside on that street, could get
elected Coneil, they might, with the same pro-
priety say that they must have a walk from
their front. duets direct across the park and
thus make ,a tine checker-board of the county
property to their own benefit at the expense
of the taxpayers of Montrose. But poor peo•
pie and widows are told that Wm. J. !Salford
furnishes the stone for this walk. We can tell
them how Inc does it. By law no member of
Council can, hold any office of remuneration In
it. Mr. Wth. J. Mulford In his magnanimity
does the dtities of treasurer, gratis, with this
exception. ,For over two years the percentage
of treasurerhas been given, and by resolutlo
is still given ihim,to purchase these stone to build
his walk. The people may be willing to allow
this and all the rest, or perhaps they may not
be acquainted with the circumstance. The
Council or they, may not care anything for our
opinion, yet we have given it unasked.

CowKilled b 7 Lightning.
Mr. Jacob Tewkesbury,ol South Bridgewater,

had a valuable cow killed by lightning during
the thunder shower on Thursday last,September
24th.

Death of J. Mall
Hon. J. H. Hall, editor of the Catskill Record-

er, and formerly of the Schohalie Republican,
died Monday, Sedt. 14th.

We learn that Mr. Ralf teas a resident of
this borough at one time, and learned the print-
ing trade of Judge Chapman in the oldRegister
office.

John C. Foot, for years a prominent mer-
chant in this place, and Mr. 0. M. Hawley, rr
cently a New Milford merchant, areabout to
opena dry-goods, clothing, and merchant tail-
oring store on Court St., Binghamton. The
buying people of Binghamton are to be con-
gratulated. They will have another fair deal-
ing firm—Susorthanna JournaL

Judiciary.
The Milford Herald says : "Our politicians

were considerably surprised to learn that C. P.
Waller, Instead of G. G. Waller, received the
nomination by the Republican Convention of
Wayne county far President Judge. The lat-
ter, under the present circumstances, would
have received many Democratic vote in addi-
tion to the full Republican vote of this county,
while It is doubtful if the present nominee will
he solidly supported, even by those of his own
party.

Qnstr.
Messrs. EDIMRS DEMOCPAT.-I have one

question to propound to Willoughby W. Wat-
son the nominee for senator upon the Republi-
can ticket. At the time be resigned the office of
county Superintendent, Alph. Larabee, his
successor, was teaching the Graded School at
this place. Now I would desire to ask Mr.
Watson to please state to the voters of this
county, just what the price was which he re-
ceived of said Larebee for selling out the office
to him. if this has slipped his memory Ithink
I can give the exact figures.

-LABEL" Ricensn
Great Bend Sept. 25th, 1874.

Tags or Oomph. Bent by Mail.
The postmaster of Philadelphia has received

from the department a letter containing an in-
terpretation of the law relating to the sending
of samples of merchandise at low rates of pos-
tage, when said samples are marked by tags.
It is held by the department that the “tags"
referred to may be marked with such letters or
figures in ink or in pencil as will enable the
sender to describe them or refer to them dis-
tinctly in a letter sent by mall. But the prices
of the goods are not tobe marked on the sam•
pies, nor anything else that will give additional
information, because such additions subject the
whole package to letter postage.

Traveling on the Farm.
Did any of our readers ever think of the

amount of travel it takes to raise a crop of corn
on a twenty acre field? To break this up would
take one hundred and sixty-six miles ; furrow-
ing out, ninety miles ; planting,forty-five miles,
if with a planter, and if dropped and then cov-
ered, ninety miles. And for each plowing of
two furrows in a row, ninety mile!, or five
plowings, lour hummed and tidy miles. Thus
You will see It takes about eight or nine bun
dred miles traveling to raise twenty a.res of
corn, not counting going to and returning Irons
the field. Besides there is replanting, thinning,
rolling, 4tc.

Woo Mu Vote.
It is well to remind our modem that under

the new Constitution, every person offering to
vote must show :

1. That he has been a citizen of the United
States at least ones month. This will cut offall
persons naturalized after the 3d day of October
iv the present year.

2. That he has resoled in the State a year, or
if formerly a resident and removed therefrom
shall have returned six months preceeding the
election. This is the same provision that pre•
Tailed in the old Constitution.

3. That he has resided in the election district
where he offer to vote, at least two months
immediately before the election.

4. That he has, within two years and at least
a month before the election, paid a State or a
county tax assessed at least two months prior
to the election.

Let no man move from one ward or district
immediately before the election and expect to
vote.

Base Ball.
Morons DEMOCRAT. The following allows

the score of a mime of Base Bell, played at Sil-
ver-Lake, Sept.. 20tb, between the Pastimes of
SilverLake, Pa., and the Enterprise of Kirk-
wood, N.Y.

Pastime: Enterprise.
PLANER& Et 0 PLAYER& n 0

J.Coughlin, c., 6 0 Ed. Jones, c., 1 2
8. Mahoney, p., 8 3 H.Colier,p., 2 2
E. Hill, 1 2 4 EL Church. 1 b., 0 4
H. Meeter, 2b„ 5 2 J. Newton, 2 b., 2 1
C. Wilbur, 3 b., 3 8,. Doubleday, 8 b., 1 2
J. Mahoney, a e., 8 1 C. D. Jones, a a., 1 1
P. Ohara, r. L , 2 8 Johnson, r. E, 1 8
E. Ohara,a f., 8 2 Emmons, c. 1., 0 4
J. Mahoney, LE. 3 2 C. church, LL, 2 5

Total 82 21 10 2
MIMS.

1 2 8 4 5 6 7—T mats.
Pastimes. 5242 1 2 16 32.
Enterprise 1020 1 2 2 10.

Umpire, Omer Vat:done.
Scorers, P. Mahoney. T.Rodgers, Jr.
Time of game, 1 hone and 50 minutes.

A criticism
EDITOI73 DFASOCRIT : In your article of

the 23d inst., reporting the Susquehanna Coun-
ty Fair, you casually refer to some of the er-
rors or mistakes made by Judges. That is well
sofar. But as I have, with others, good rot,

sons to complain, I ask you to publish the facts
relative to one case.. ' Many were Induced by
the honorable display of Messrs. Breed, Bliss
and Melteeby's names as Judges, to bring their
Homes to the fair, expecting a fair examine-

Lion and honorable award of premiums ac-
cording to the merits of the stock, but, upon i
arriving on the grounds, wefound two men sub-
stituted where Uponwe seriously objected, and)
were partially promised,by theExecutive Com-
mittee, that they should be rejected and some
competent men appointed In their stead, yet,
they were allowed to act as Judges. Now Mr.
Editor,!! the Susquehanna CountyFairs are to
be the medium through which such men can
gratify their spleen, we shall choose hereafter
to wand aloof from the disgrace which as-
sociation with such men brings upon the Socie-
tyas well as on exhibitors individually.

R. Tasing.

Tyler etatlii.
MESSRS EDITORI3 DEMOCRAT.—Some of your

readers may not know that there is such a
place as Tyler Station, on the Montrose Rail-
way. Bylvanns Tyler, after whom it takes Its
name, is one of the directors of the Montrose
Railway. Mr. T. has displayed such public
enterprise that be deserves honorable mention.
He has built a line Depot at his owo expense,
also a large building 72 feet by 42 feet, for the
parpose or shipping hay and storing coal. De
has built a switch from therailway running to
the coal pockets in the basement of this build-
ing. He is doing quite a freight business, ships
some days 18 or 20 pails of butter and has
about 1300 cords of hemlock bark to ship this
fall. He owns an extensive saw mill and a
flouring mill also, a short distance from the
station. To show the character of the man I
will mention onecircumstance. A short time
since, he wanted a building elated. Being
unable to get any one at the time he desired it

done, be went to Slatington, bought his elate
and a set of tools, came home, prepared the
elate himself, and his son Samuel and I put
them on and If any one interested will come
and see the roof I think they will say it can't
be beaten in this county. Mr. T. is now ready
to furnish slate and put it on, as reasonable as
any one in this section.

Jute; Wn.tuass.
Auburn 4 Corners, Sept. 25, 1874.

A Court Buns.
The following is from the Scranton Journat;:'

The court room in this city was the wane of
quite an affecting affair on Wednesday morn-
ing, upon the occasion of the hearing of a case
of habeas corpus between Mr. Win. Potter and
his wife, Ida, for the possession of their child,
a boy of about nineteen months. The youth-
ful pair learned after marriage, as very many
have learned before them, that the marriage
vow will nut always harmonize incompatible
temperaments, and hence, after a few months
of married life they parted, Mrs. Potterretain-
ing possession of their child and returning to
her father's house at HoWaterville. Mr. Potter
frequently called at her father's to see her and
the child, and one Sunday he took the child
away to his mother's and refused to allow Mrs.
Potter to see her babe since. Hence a writ of
habeas corpus was issued at her Instance to re-
coyer the possession, and the scene when the
mother met the little one in the court room
was very touching. She pressed It to her
breast with a mother's affection, and almost
smothered it with kisses and caresses. The
father, however, stepped up and ruthlessly un-
twined the mother's arms from her treasure
and took possession of htm, not heeding the
mother's tears. Judge Ward being indisposed
each not present to hear the case, It was
postponed until October 6th.

eager for Children.
Now it is thought that after all, the advice

not to give children sugar and sweets was not
as wise as it is generally considered. There is I
no doubt from recent researches of the healthi-
ness of sugar at least. Excess Is, of course,
hurtful. Sois excess in anything else. In the
case of children in whom therequirements of
growth rail for • rapid and efficient trans-
formation of food into tissue, there is no doubt
that natures demand for sweets Is very imper-
ious, and parents should, therefore, understand
that they increase the amount of nutrition ex-
tracted from beef and mutton. By both sugar
and honey the gastric juices are increased, and
meat more nearly assimulated, In regard to
the effect of sugar on the teeth, the correctness
of the popular belief is met and refuted by the
tact that the teeth of the West Indian negroes
--a community remarkable for the amount of
sugar consumed among them—are of a bright
white. The reasoning of medical science is
tnat phosphate of lime being the chief constit-
uent of the bones and teeth, but not before the
adult age an increase of the phosphate of lime
is the essential characteristic of the develop-
ment of the bones in children, and as lactic ac-
id dissolves the phosphate of lime of the food,
sugar indirectly supports this solution, and fa-
cilitates the conveyanceof lime to the teeth.—
Theantiseptic properties of sugar and all sac-
charine substances is another point in their fa-
vor. They and salt are the great preservative
agents, and even in the living body many bene-
ficial effects of this kind survive.
• New Cattle Disease

A York paper gives the following account
of a disease which has appeared among the
cattle of York county :

"A new cattle disease which has the past
week made its appearance In this vicinity has
made sad work among some of our finest thor-
oughbred herds. At this writing (Monday) P.

&S. Smallhave lost twelve head of Alder-
nevi, Hoislein and Durham cows and a Dur-
ham buil of about 2,000 pounds weight. Sev-
eral more are sick and expected to die. The
disease generally kills lo about twenty-lour
hours. Several cows have also died in the
neighborhood supposed to be affected by the
same cause. The orizin of the disease here.,

is attributed to the fact that a drove of Texas
cattle having been pastured in Idlotyre's mead-
ow, a tew weeks ago, after which -Mess Small's
cattle brokethe fence from the meadow and
grazed on M'lntyre's meadow after the Texas
cattle had left. It is alleged by experienced
drovers that native cattle are liable to this
disease if put In the pasture with or soon after
the Texas cattle. Several of these dead cattle
were opened and examined. The disease is
found in the longs; one aide becomes inflamed
and tilled with black blood. The kidneys also
become affected, causing blood to pass from the
animal when the disease begins to show itself.
The theory is that the cattle are full of live
ticks, which drop from the animal, get in the
grass, and our cattle while eating will snuff
them up and take them into their lunge, which
to them prove poisonous, while to the Texan
cattle they are perfectly harmless."

From New MiLIAM.
The school at Meylert corners is closed. Anna

Boyle was teacher, and gave the best satistac
tionboth to parents and schollars.

The dry weather still continues, and, cattle
are suffering for feed amongsome tamers, that
are too stingy to !odder.

For the past two weeks there has been 30 or
40 men working on the new road at Mott'a
mil, their intention is to finish it this week.—
When finished it will leave some houses with
the front doors on theback side.

There aresane republicans who have dield-
ed to leave the party or not vote at all at the
fall election. I heard one man say ha hadToted

the last time with the republicans until they
became honest. If W. W. Watson's life has
always been an honest one, honest men will
not vote for him. He milted with theBaptist
Church in New Milford, before be went to

Montrose, asked for a letter to join at Montrose
with which he joined the Presbyterian church.
He knew very well he could not have got one
to join any other but a Baptist church, but for

deception. He has left the Democrat party

only for his own selfish ends, and agrandiz-
enent. I do not think his own father and broth-
er will vote for him,for they are democrats and
true to the party. II the democrats will adopt
a judicious and proper course we can elect
our whole ticket and thereby cooler a lasting
benefit. Our cause never looked brighter than
now. To all back-sliders I would say come
back to the old Jeffersonlan principles and we

will yet save oar country from ran.
A Yeznats SaLDnr.a.

Sept. 28th, 1874.

Prom Anbnn.
Refreshing rains of late.
Buckwheat about half a crop.
We will "read the label" in these parts.

Little visitors are all the go, now a days, in
this vicinity, and weigh from eight to fourteen
pounds avoirdupoise.

The cabbage worm has made • flank move•
mint and attacked the turnips and is devour-
ing them rapidly.

The new school house on Shannon bill is ap-
proaching completion and will, undoubtedly be
ready for school the coming winter.

A little boy, two years old, belonging to
William Donlin, narrowly escaped death by
being kicked by a thrive, a few days sluts, cut-
logan ugly gash, four inches long, in his fore.
heed. His wounds are not, considered danger-
OWL

Edward Flanagan,sen., for about thirty years
a resident of this place, was instantly killed by
the can passing over him, at Wilkesbarre,
Beptember„leth. His remains were interred in
the Catholic cemetry here. He was sixty years
of age and leaves aix children and a large circle
of friends to mourn his loss. "Rest in peace."

We often see accounts of long walks and we
think Auburn should be entitled to some credit
for having a boy that started -on foot forty
miles north west from St. Paul, Minnesota, and
traveled on toot, night and day, till he arrived
at home in Auburn. He says he traveled'about
sixty miles every twenty four hours, and very
seldom looked behind. How is that for a home-
sick Auburn boy ? And while on the subject
of traveling we muy as well mention that John
Brown, of this place, aged 78 years, traveled
on foot, one of the hottest days of the seseon,
from his residence to Montrose, a distance of
seventeen miles, in five hours and stopped with
a friend an hoar in the time.

BLUE JACKET.
Auburn, Sept 25th, 1874.

-.1.4111P-41.--

Death of H. K. Boyle.

We copy with sorrow the following notice
of the death of Henry K. Boyle, eon of Judge
Boyle of New Milford this county, Mum the
Ottawa Republican :

The sorrowful news was received in this city
yesterday morning. through a telegram from
Dr. J.Boyle to his brother, B. M. Boyle, that
H. K. Boyle, esq., late Mayor of Ottawa, died
in San Jose, California, on Monday.

The deceased was a resident of Ottawa for a
period of twelve or thirteen years. He steeled
law in the office of Bushnell & Avery, waived-
witted to the bar ifirei. and at once
entered upon an active and lucrative practice,
acquiring at the outset an enviable reputation
as an able and imixelful practitioner. He was
a laborious student, and never went beforethe
court with a case until be had thoroughly m 23-
lend its details and studied the authorities
bearing upon the points at Woe. Ae an advo-
cate before a Jury ho was earnest, clear and
logical. As a trial lawyer there were few men
of his age his equal, ea his success In many im-
portant claws abundantly shows. He was con-
sidered, by judges-and attorneys, one ofthe
most promising members of the profession in
Northern Illinois, had, his health not broken
completely down under the strain which he
subjected it, he would have attained the fore-
most rank.

As a citizen he received many flattering tes-
timonials of public esteem, including election
and reelection to the chief majistracy of the
city-, an office which he Ailed with fidelity to
the interests of the people and with honor to
himself. Had he lived he would have, without
doubt,been placed in other positions of Teepee-
aibility and trust.

Hewasan affable, kind hearted man, and a
faithful friend. His death will leave a void in
the community, in the profession and church to
which he belonged, and in the family circle
which cannot be filled,

The remains, accompanied by his wife and
infant child, will bs brought to this city the
latter part of this or the drat part of next
week. They will be followed to their final
resting place by hundreds of the people of °y-

awls, who will in that, the only way, attest
their appreciation of the deceased and their
profound sympathy with the believed family
and relatives.

The intelligence of Mr. Boyle's death was
conveyed to the County Court yesterday just
before the noon adjournment by Mr. Samuel
Ricbolson, who said :

It the Court please : We have justreceived,
over the telegraph wires, the sad and painful
Intelligence that my late partner and friend,,H..
K. Boyle, is no more. He departed this life in
the State of California on yesterday. lam un-
able to express the deep sorrow I feel at this
sudden and sad occurance. Members of the
bar have clustered around me, at this moment.
to express the prolound sorrow they all feel at
the lose of abrother who has been so long and
Intimately connected with them In relationship
of business and friendship. I therefore mete
that in respect Ls the menory of our deceased
brother this court now adjourn until such time
as the court may direct.

Mr. E. F. 801 l said :

May it please your honor I arise to sup-
port the motion just made by brother Richoli-
ton. It is but yesterday that our departed
brother Boyle was in our midst,one of the most
active and peominent members ofour bar.—
Perhaps no member of this bar has succeeded
in the same length of time, in commandingso
prominent a position before the courts and the
public, or in endearing to himself so many
warm and devoted friends. Ifeet oppressed
with grief at his death, stricken down in the
prime of We, when he and his friends had rea-
son to look forward with confidence' to a brit-
Bent and successful fliture. His decease can
but causea feeling ofsadness to us all. We
all feel that we have lost a brother indeed.
brilliant light m our profession is extinguished,
one whom we all delighted to honor has de-
parted. In respect to his memory I hope
when this court adjourns it may be until to
morrow morning, at nine o'clock, and that the
reasons of the adjournment may appear on re-
cord.

In granting the motion, fur adjournment
Judge lilffleesidd

The court folly reciprocates the feelings of
sorrowwhich pervades thlsentire bar,andwldch

An Lverrrirra for teachers and friends or
Education willbe held in the achold home at
Elk Lake, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. of
Friday, October 2d, 1874, closing Saturday
noon. Educational Address Friday evening.

W. C. TILDEN. CO. 800.

WE NAVE Mien wondered whether there is
a person in the country who does not know
and appreciate the value of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment as a family medicine? Itls•adapted
to most all purposes, and is the best, pain de-
stroyer that can be used.

Farmers and stock raisers have frequently
told us that they have seen very good results
Iron giving Sheridan's Caralry Condition Pow-
ders to cows and swine before and atter they
drop their young. The powders put them in
good condition, and give them strength to care
and provide for the sucklings.

le, You %%err good green Tea for fifty eenta
per pound, go to PORTER & litcnoLa

Sept. 0, '74.—tf.

NEW 118.11SIDLIM Courrnr Cheese for 18cents
per pound at the Grocery Store of

Sept. 9, 1874.—tf. PORTER & NICIIOLEL

OYSTERS have commenced arriving at the
Keystone Saloon. Take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

Sept. 9, '74.—tf. GEO. C. HILL

PtrroottaNta.—Pictures taken in all the lat-
est styles. Old pictures copied and enlarged.
Also a splendid lot of frames for sale cheap,

at G. W. Dootsrms'a.
Montrose, June 10, '74.—tf.

NEW MEAT 31ABEET.
C. Cushman has opened a new meat mdrket

ki his building on South Main intent. Buying
and butchering done by J. Panneter. Fat stock
wanted. C. CUSHMAN.

Aug. 5,'74.—t1

Doournm,
The Photographer, is doing all kinds of Pic-

ture Framing, of all sizes, on short notice.
July 22, G. W. Doourrim.

Make a mistake, but go to Burns & Mobors
Eagle Drug Store, Brick Block, Montrose, Pu.,
for Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Perfumery,
Brushes, Soaps, Fancy Articles &c. &c also
General Depot for the sale of all valuable /W-

-ent Medicines.
July IS, '74--tf.

NettsJuges Nonce.-1 desire to acknowl-
edge the prompt payment of my loss sustained
by the burning of my barns, which occurred
July 4, 1874. They were insured in the Home,
N.Y., Fire .B.sqociation of Fhita., and Lancas-
ter of Lancaster, through Mr. Billings Stroud,
of Montrose, Pa. ; and on the 11th day of July
I received payment of my loss in full.

July 29.
payment

Wat. Henotrwour.

Ourusual selection of fall and winter Caasi-
meres, Beaver and Overcastings for Custom
Work, received this week. Call and leaveyour
measure.

A. large selection of new tall style Hats and
Caps Just opened.

GUITEXISURG, ROSE/COMM & CO.
Sept. 16,11.

MUSICAL ENIEUT.,!MTIEMT
Mr. and Mrs.Rev. J. B. Sumner are engaged

to give a Musical Entertainment in the M. E.
church at Brooklyn,Pa.,Sept.2oth,at 734 o'clock
p.m , for the benefit of the Ladles Aid Society
of the M. E. church. Mr. and Mrs. Sumnerare
known as the "Sweet Singers" of IVyalusing
District. Cordial Invitation to all to come and
hear. Admission 25 cents. Children under 12,
10 cents.

Sept, 16, '74. Pesron.

/P THE DRUGGIST OFFERS any kind of herb
flavored alcohol for dyspepsia, billiousness, or
any other ailment, tell him that you want
medicine, not a bar-room drink. Ask him for
Da. WALKEn's CALI:MINI& BirrEns, •the best
regulating preparation known, and which you
know Is free from -Satan's Elirer." Reject all
the fiery "Tonics" and "Appetizers," and cling
to that remedy. There is no medicine that
compares with it. 4w —37.

NICHOLSON FALIL
Admission to the Nicholson Agricultural So-

ciety fitly cents. TheSociety wish it implicit.
13, understood that this is the only price charg-
ed adults for admission. When once on the
grounds, alter having paid for admittance, you
can go and come at pleasure, receiving at the
gate a check which grants von this privilege.

Yours diespeettu,
J. B. HAYES,

38— Iw. Secretary.

BtSOIIAIITON AmsouNcE3fr2rr
Mr. C. C. Faurot (formerly of Montrose, but

more recently with C. B. Perry dr, Co., Bing-
hamton,) has made arrangmenta with C. F.
Sisson & Co., dealers In Silks and Dry Goods.
Customerswill always find a nice assortment
in their line, Letters addressed to me in re-
gard to samples or goods, will receive prompt
mid careful attention.

July 1, '74.—tt. C. C. F.ttirear.

SUNDAY SCILOOL LiKTITITTE.
Providence permitting a Distri2t Sunday

School Institute will be held In the village of
Montrose, Oct. 27tb, 28th, and 29th. Rev. J. S.
Ostranderof Newark, N. J., is to be present
and conduct the Institute. Let Sunday School
workers In all the churches make note of this.

LUTHER PECK,
W. L. TROUP, 1. Committee.
J. H. WEST9N,

BINGUAIITON OFFRRS AN ATTRACTION
For gentlemen who wish to dress 'well—The

WASRUIVTON STREET TAILORS have engaged
the services of the celebrated W. G. Lindly, a
gentleman of considerable note with the tailor-
ing fraternity. of this country. They are now
prepared for the summer trane,tis they have just
received all the new things in the way ofcloths,
cassimeres and vestings. Their references ire
the best, having taken the first premium at the
Tailor's Institute in New York last &IL Give
them a cap.

IL H. RaiLLOCIC, Proprietor.
81 Washington Bt.,

Bingbacton, N. Y
May 20, 1874.-Iy.

LECTURES IN GIBBON
The citizens of Gibson are cordially invited

to attend the following courseof literary and
historical lectures They will be delivered in
the Universalist Church on an ce.eeive Satur-
day and Thursday evenings as follows: Sat-
urday eve. Sept. 190, Mohammed and the Ito.
ran, by Aaron A. Thayer ; Thursday. eye,
Sept..24tb,Polygarny and Monogamy,by James
W. Lowber ; Saturday eve. Oct.ild,Christopher
Columbus, by Aaron A. Thayer ; Thursday,
eve. October Bth,Rome Politically and Eccles-
iastically,hy James W. Lowber ; Saturday eve.
October llth. Martin Luther and the Reforma-
tion, by Aaron A. Thayer; Thursday eve. Oc-
tober 22d; Confucius and the Chinese, by James
W. Lowber. 88.

Lecraues. '
Providence permitting, Rev. John S. Breck•

inridge, Pastor of the M. E. Church in the city
of Middletown, Conn., having returned from
his tour of observation in Europe, will deliver
a coarse oflectures embracing the most inter-
esting scenesof those distant lands, at Fairdale
M. E. Church on Tuesday and Wetintsulay the
224, and 23d, of September, and at ForestLake
on Thursday the 24th. An intellectual feast
msy be expected. Doors open at 7p. en.

Tickets 60 cents for each lecture, youngper.
sons under 15 years of age half prices. Tick-
ets may be had by applying to Ellas dagger of
Montrose. Asa Warner, andLevi U.Lincoln. of
Forest Lake, and of Marvin Rail, Robert Pet.
lit, and the pastorat Faircisle.

BY CEDER OP COMMITTEE.
Fairdsli, Sept. 9, '74.

FURNITURE - WARE !

EVERYTHING NEW. AND STYLISH 1
Alm IP. J.rlcsxwman.Tnim

50 Washington St.,Binghamton,
Censistiugot everything nameablein that

business. Repairing promptly done.

4k. ISIZ:000.1cal:ty••
PRICERREASONABLE. Batistactiongrarantted.

Inghamton,N. Y.. August 20,1829.-Ir.

1110 THE BLVD.—A BOY AGED SIX TEAED
and •girl aged four years. a char= upon the poor

district of rford township. will ho bound to proper
parties until they shall teepectirely arrive at the age of
xi and 18 years. Parties desltona of tasking arrange-
ments for ono or both of said children, willapply to

D.M. FAHRAItand
JACKBOx TINGLEY',

Overseers of the Poor.
Raeford, Pa., Sept. O,

THE DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

SummerArrangement of Malls.
NIA RAW:WAD:

Arrive,. &Paris.
1(30pm 11L6 tn.T.l.h.nnock, (Dally,)

I=l

lionirooe Depot, (Dally,) 000pm
s,a Milford, (Dall)•,) lo00 a m 130p m

yaluomg. (Daily.) 945•M 900pm
Vricadeville, (let weekly,) 000pm 800am
Conklin Station, (let 700am 900am
lliaghamtoa,rio S. Lake,( weekly)- 6001,m 700pm

r.hoppen.(trt weekly.) 1000am 400pm
The New York. (rld Montrose Depot-) New Milford.

Tunkhanuock, and Wyalusing are daily.
Thc Conklin Station mall runs Tuesdays, Thursdays,

•11,1 Saturdays.
The Binghamton mall, (Via Oliver Lake,) foul Toes.

dat., Thrirmthyll.and Saturdays.
Frienderille mall runs Tuesdays, Tlmrsdays,aad Oat
Hey..
The Sleshoppea mall cons kloxtdls, Wednesday% and

Frldnym
ADDITIONAL SrAmu

Bugs Icsvice daily for Montrose Depot at 1 m.,and
roam. at p. m

A .tags leaves ?tally for Milford at 1150a. m.
ud returns at 9 30p. In.

E. C. FOIikoHAM. P. m

Diantrese Railway.

~,,,nnoent of Trains. To take effect on Monday,
..11., •mrh, 1011.
D3o a Tin... Up Trains
.of-lay SILO. FORUM/MD.

3 41 P a.
5.10 I 13. . ... ..MoDtraee 10.10 5.30
5.a) 125 .. .....Allen'a 1005 518
511 12, Cool's 1000 515
530 135 Homers .. 965 610
540 1 41, .... ..... Ilimock 946 563
54' 150 Tyler's 913 455
,; oo 155

... ..... epringVille.... ...... 925 450
nl2 211 Lynn 915 440
0,20 220 As'erf a 905 403
I. 24 131

....
. ....Lemon 900 435

033 240 Lebeek.... ..... .8 S 5 417
0.42 21T. Marcy'. 846 410
155 965. .

.....
..Tunkhannock 850 356

ill train. connect at Tunkhannock with P. lAN. T
R R icing aorta and aouth.

JAMES. I.BLARI3LEZ, Pres'L
Montrone, May 21,1874

0 r Agent.
A W Cnorreamllt le oar authorized convosior, to

robrcmprione for the DEMOCRAT and receipt for

the ,o GC.

are conveyed to the court by the motion. Mr.
Boyle was one of the most energetic members
of this bar, and in his associations has won
the respect and admiration of all. It Is there-
tore eminently tit and proper that upon anoc-
casion like this the conrt should adjourn as a
mark of respect to the menory of our deceased
brother. Bis therefore ordered that the court
now adjourn until nine o'clock to-morrow
morning.

Business Locals.

Scarfs SchoolOrders for sale at this office
newly p .ted.

• •-•- -
••• C3.23/9.

lifirrat.r.n--.lsos—ltt Forest Lake, Sept.
17, by Eld. W.o._Tilden, Mr. LaFayette D.
/dinkier, of Apolaant.,spad Miss M. Amelia
Jobnson, of Forest Lake.

Deur—DaTErv—ln Montrose, Sept. 23, by
Eld. W.1.;. Tilden, Mr. Asa W. Camp, of Her-
rick, Bradford co., and Miss Melita Dopers', of
Camptown, Bradford county, Pa.

PAYNE—BRUNDAGE—On the .oth inst., by
the Rev. P. B. VanSyekel, Mr. Franklin R.-
Payne, of Gibson,to Miss MinnieH. Brundage,
of Barford.

I:JZIBTSJi3.

STANTON---In' Lenox, suddenly, July 10th,
1874, Apha, wile of G. B. Stanton, aged 32
years.

WALDre—ln Springville, suddenly, Sept, etb
1874, Edith Z., only child of Tyler C. and
Amanda Waldie, aged 2 velure and 10 months.

Oomcsksion Nerchantsi

JAMES M. ROWAN,
asSEorelarront

♦ND UZOEIVER OB

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, POUL-
TRY, AND VEAL CALVES,

84 PARE PLA.CB, NEW YORK CITY.

CnlXOen=ll6%2Vtr= n=lenetg.4oatg1
cite.

Rcferenees:
National Park Bank or New York.
North Elver Bank of New York.
Nassau National Bank of New York.
Lon.. Wend Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Feb. 13, 1873.—tf

The Markets.
Financial.

The money market continues quiet.=
More stir in trade is noted-affecting more
or less favorably. But there is no excite-
ment and very-little probability of any
market advance in rates in consquence
of a demand arising from the demands
for stock speculations of legitimate busi-
nese. The contrast between this Sep-
tember and tbs corresponding period last
year is great. Then money could not be
obtained at any price. We quote called
loans at 5 per dent. Strictly first-class
two-named paper was negotiated -at 5®6
cent. and single-name ditto at 6(47 per
cent., loans on government collateral rule
at 5 per cent.; on other tiret-class bonds
at 6 per cent, and inferior collateral at,
;an per cent.

Bid. Mk
ItNg

01121113
620 Coupon 1866 .
&a) Coupon. 1864.
540 Coupon. 180 .

600 Coupon. '63 17
5-20 Coupon 1861 .
6.26 Coupon 1868..
New 6 per et.
10.41 n

..111% 118
—Mid 115
..1141/ 1153(,

1161(

117
......211816 1183(
..111K tag
...lux Ins
...681% WAX467 N

SterlingExchange
Petit Exchang,e....
Currencybd..

.....

New York Produce Market.
Reported Every Week Expressly for Tisk lioarnoeiDtaoctixt by Rhodes m nervier, Produce COMMIS-

stou Merchants, MI Whit&hallSweet, hew York.
Bursa—Pirkine. choice selected 33 to 30c

Welsh Tabs... .., ..........
.......33 3 —e

Palls. 011111,g0 Comity.. 43 3 4.3 cPalle common ... SO 3 33e
Carus— Mate Factory.... 1r3(314,3

State Denies ...10X43121(ci
State Factory. fair togood 11 131.1;{e

Roos—State and Pennsylvania ti 3 —e
Western choice brand. 24 3 Me

Portray—,•ptieg Chicken!, per le. n 3 112e.
Turkeys, prime .0 Veyoung Dur.ko........ ....

.. ...,—22 0 23c
Oman—Pigeons, stall fed. per dos 1.....2 23 3. 237

'Famoier pair 40 3, 414
Pastrt . State prime.... ... ......130 3 113

Ft:erre—New epic., Sour Bough per.bb1....“.031.10
:New Apple. barest 1011315
Pears Bartlett ..

..... ...
• 3003,7 00

Fuiebcs, Del., per trate 1233200

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which theCentaur

11, Linimentwill not relieve,no swelling
• Ire-- they will not subdue, and no lameness

which theywill not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. They have

!d produced more cuter of rheumatism,
neuralgia.loekjaw. palsy,spnins,swel

WWl= begs, cakedbrews, scalds, burns, salt
rheum. ear-ache, de., upon the human frame, aid of
strain. epann, galls, etc., upon animals In ono year
than have all other pretended remedies ince the world
began. They aro connter4rtitant, all-healing, pain re-
lievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed withouta scar. Therecipe le pub.
tubed around each bottle: They sell as noarticles ever
sold before, because they do just what they pretend to
do. Those who now suffer-from rheumatism, pain, or
swelling deserve to suffer Ifthey will not use Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates
of remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic
rheumatism, gout, running tumor., etc., have been re-
ceived. We will send inmates containingcertificates,
the recipe, etc.. gratis, to any one requesting it. One
bottle of the yellow wrapperCentaur Liniment la aorta
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweeoled hones
and mules,or for eerew•worm Incheep. Stock-owners
—there liniment. are worth yourattention. No family
should be withoutthem. *White wrapper family use;"
Y•Uow wrapper for animals. Bold by all Druggists..—
.50cent, perbottle; large bottles. BUM .1. B. Hoak
Co.. 53 Broadway, New York.

Crusted& le more than a substitute for Cantor Oil.
It le the only safe article in existence which le certain
to assimulate the Mod. regulate the bowels, care wind
colic and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphineoralcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.

Oct. 25.

COAL, COALS

BARD AND SOFT COAL ON HAND, AT

I IL Raymforits Coal Nit
DUNN STATION, Dl. R. R.,

far-Pat Inyoor winter supply now. Coal delivered
to anypart of the Borough on short =Ono

LEAVE OUDEMS AT

CENTRAL EXPRESS OFFICE,
[Chandler's Store,]

Sept. 9, ISl4.—ti.

pROCLAMA.TION t
REAR TE! AFAR TB I

All ye good people having anything to dobe-
fore the Honorable Judges of what is good to
eat and drink conic forth and give your attend-
ance, and your wants shall be supplied; and all
men and women who arc summoned as Jurors
w try the good qualities of ourgoods please an-
swer to yournamesat first call and .save your
fines. And know ye all that

A. N. BUT-LARD
is constantly receiving large additions to his
stock of Choice Groceriesand Provision, such as
Wheat and Buckwheat, Flour, Corn and Oat
Meal, crushed Wheat and Gmhani Flour,Hams.
lard, and fish, dried fruit, and berries,fresh fruits
and vegetables of all kinds, (in their season,)
sugars, (insole.) also molasses and syrup, teas
and coffee, of the very best qualities, spices,
soaps, salt, crackers, and cheese, raisins, jigs
gelatine candles, candles and nuts, books and
stationery, yankee notions, tobacco and damn,
canned goods, a yelp large stock of the very
best qualities, and all at extremely low prices
for cash or ready pay.

A. N. BULLARD
Montrose, Jan. 7th 1874.

s 3

PIANOS & ORGANS,
at L. B. labell's Jewelry Stand,

Wbem• larger and better stock of the following
goods will be found than elsewhere 111

Northern Pennsylvania:

FMB AMERICAN WATCHESJKWELRY a CLOCKS,
SOLID SILVER ItPLATED WARE,
FINE TABLE CUTLERY, WV ALL RINDS,)

DIAMOND SPECTACLES,
"4 greTlAstrenral tnllligcal,etr.etectig.".

All Floe WatchZeifirg Sewlpg Mitchlrodatd Or-

doo/E: 'V.
Isbell & Dlelhuish.

Sept. 10. 1873.-Ir. Montrose. Pa.

BrATCHLZVB
Improver, CUCUMBER WOOD

JUMP, Tasteless, Durable, El:Went,
led Cheap. The best Primp for the
east money. Attention le especially
nvlted to Blatancy's Patent lin-
iroved Brecket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can rbe withdrawn
withoutremoving the Pomp. or die-
Ur sing the joints. Also, the Cop.
wit Chamber, which never cracks or
teaks, and will outlast any other.

' For sale by Dealers&the Trade
generally. Inquire for Blatancy's
Pump. and It not for sale to your
town, read direct to

CMS. G. IitIITOILEY.*Wet:
April lit, 1.874.14C.""' "UagelPnii. Ps.

pam'HLETS COSTAENING TUE

EXECUTORS• NOTICE., Whereasletters testaments
ry to the estate of Abraham Labe, lido of 'cosh

township. der:dame been granted to the anderslgned
el persons indebted tocad estate,ererequested to make
Immedteitepayment, and those th ere

ls aul WWII&
the esine,sto requested to present withoutdelay.

JOrill L. LAKE, Szecutor.
FOR ULU AT THIS OFIIIOI4 I Sept. 9, '74.-6,-811.

. .

O'Mara Murder Trial,

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
The tmdenagased Administrator of the estate ofAl.

best dec'd. valiant' atpublic vendue on the preto-
tee. In Oakland townehlp, on Saturday the 24 day of
October, 1874, at 1 o'clock p, m, the following descnb•
ed real mate, to wit t. .

All tha certain lot of Land In Oaklend toernahlp,
County of Stiegnehanna, and State of Penneylvan,'
Beginningat the bank clam SusquehannaRieer,themee
north 79 &Tures West in the line of Daniel Benedict'e
land M perches toa .take and stones, thence north 1
decree cut 41 perches to a Mahe and stonca,.thence
went illperches toa stakeand clones, thornnorth 11
degrees reel 9 perches to a auto and stance., thence('
north 19 degrees Wert 1-1 perches to the bank of tllO
ndrquehanna Biter. thence slung said river as It roes.__
to the place of beginning. containing 50 acres and 00
perches of Land, more or len, withtheeppurtenances

Titalln.-000 on day of sale. 11100on 801 l confirma.
Bon, and the balance elk months thereafter withinter
est from Mud confirmation to be secured,by hoed or
mortgage. JACOB WAYILAN, Adminlatrator.Sept. 10,'71.-BW.

AAUDIToRIi NOTICE:The nod ersigeed havingbeen
appointed an Auditor, by the Coati of Common

Peas of Susquehanna County, to distribute the Muds
In the hands of- the Sheriff, miring from the pale of
the real relate of Hobert Vannortrar.d and J. N. lied.
don, will attend to the duties of his appointment, at
the ofSce of Littler A Illakwdee, In Moutrorhou Wed-
nesday, September 30.1874., at I o'clutt p.m.,tt which
timeand place MI persona interested in said fond most
Present theirMaims or be forever bebarred from cola.
tog toupon said fond.

E.L. BLAKESLEE, Auditor.
Sept. 14, '74.-4w.

A VDITOWB NOTICE.—The undersigned an Audi-
I& torappointed by the Coort of Common Pleas of
Stisquehanoa Count.r, to- distribute the, toads in the
hands of the She" id, arising from the salo of the real
estate of Win, Moer, will attend to the duties of Ott
eppointment. at the dike of W. 11, 1 11, C. Jessup In
Montrose, on Baton:my, October 3dio:S,at t o'clock R.

, when all parties lotereated insaid fund will present
their claims or be forever debarret from coming Inup.
on saidfond.

11. C.4/1:813IIP, Auditor.
Sept. 23. "71.-..4w

UDITORS NOTtVh..--xnennnerstguedharing been.A appointed by the Court of Common Heel, of
quebanna county, an Auditor todistribute the thuds In
hands of the 'Aerie. arising from the sale of the rest
estate of T. W. Oughts, will attend to them utles of his
appcintment, at the °Oleo of Frazier • Creasman in
Montrose.on Monday, Oct. 96 lOU.at one o'clocirp
At watch dm and place all persona interested wellap-
pear an,present their claims, or be forever debarred
from coming Inon sold fend.

W. A. CROSSILAN. Auditor.ontrose.Sept. SI, 1874.—w1.

AUDlTOWSNuTlClS.—Thenndersigned.havintebeenappointed ,771h0 Orpheus' Conn of Susquehanna
County. an Auditor to distribute the thuds In the Imeldaor F. IL Quick. the Administrator of the estate of Joe.
Quick, deceased. willemend tothe duties of his appoint.
meat, at hie once in Montrose, on Saturday, October
17, 1874,at Io'clock, P. 11. Allperrsons Interested seill
appairand present their claims, or beforoverdeberred
from coming In on mid fond.

.lAlla E. CAIIIIALT, Auditor.Montrose, Sept. 3,1674.—.w41.

A CDITOII'I3 NOTICE.—The undersigned, an Audi:.
Adk orappointed pyrite Courtof Common Pleas ofetis.
ouettanna County. todistribute the funds in the Sher.
Ws hands arising from the sale of mil estate ofModel O'Mara, will diced to the dates- of his sp
pointment at his office of Ilontrote. on Tuesday,
Oct- SO. 1814.at ten o'clock, a. at which time and
pi/small persons interested in said funds mintpresent
their claims er be forever debarred Irons coming nusaid tend, W. W. WTASON,Auditor.

Montrose. Sept. It. 1874.—w4.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.—Tbe anciersigned,an Auditor
Jolt.&pounded by the Courtof Common Plena or bastesCounty to distribute the money la court. &defog tram
the sale of real estate of Frederick %Tomwill attend
to the duties of his appobstatent„M. tts Cite la Mont.
dive, TuesClay the alb day of October, 1674. at.l
u'cluek p. m. persons Interested Oretenttheir
claims at that time or be forever debarred Dom coming
Inupon lard fund.

II O. CAMP, Auditor.
Sept, 16, 181t-74ir

NECUTOWS NOTICE. Whereas letters teatime°.E tsry to the estate of Yam. O'Brien, late ofltridse.
water townablp,dee'd, have been granted to the under.
slgnsd, all persons Indebted to sold estate. are request.
e6.to make Immediate payment. and those bevies
claims against the same, are requested to present them
without dcbly.

ANN O'BRIDI.
NUM O'SILLEN, /21 "1"1,

Montrose. Sept.*, 1874.—w0

UDITOR,S NOTICE.—The unaerstgwed, inAddl.
Ger, appointed by the Orphans' Court of SUrriat•

banns County to distribute funds in the hands or the
Admini.traturofthe estate or E W Waxier, deed. will
Attend to the dutteaof Me appointment at bla ales to
IdontrosemaThursday,Nov. 0. 184. &VI o'clock, p.m.
when all persons may present theirelrube forever
debarred. - D. W. SEARLE, Andltot.

Montrone. Sept. =, ,


